08th August 2018

Primary Campus Newsletter
Hi everyone,
Finally, National Book Week is here.
We launched the Book Week Program
on Monday morning with a role play
by the wonderful classroom assistant
crew.
Assembly
Last Friday, we had a special, short
farewell assembly to bid Clelia and
Miles Yau who will be moving on to
continue their schooling abroad. We
wish them the very best success and
‘Lukim Yu Bihain Taim’

National Book Week
A Book Week program is in place
this week. Various activities are in
progress throughout the week.
Secret Reader

Special mention to our secret
readers for the week. A secret
reader planned for each day does
ten-minutes reading during lunch in
the library. For the past two days,
we have had the opportunity to
have Mr Moore and Hadassah
Andagali (Yr 12) be our secret
readers. The kids loved it.

Top: Our classroom assistants with their role play
on ‘Hattie and the Fox’ by Mem Fox

Top: Caught
you
chatting….

Book Displays

This Friday’s assembly will be a special
Book Character Parade assembly.
Classes will have studied certain
authors and chosen characters to
model during the parade.
After-School-Program
Last week turn-up was great. The
programs continue this week.

As part of the Book Week traditions,
various bookshops in town have
been and will be displaying assorted
stationery with discounted prices.
The stalls will be set up in the
‘hauswins’ in school; outside the
canteen and the Grade 4-5 EM
classroom.

Virtue of the Week
This week’s virtue is “Thankfulness”.
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you reading 
Left: Kyle
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Buddy
Reading
time

From The P & F Desk
This Friday (10th Aug), there will be
a P&F Meeting at 2pm at the
school. You are encouraged to
attend

So say ‘Thank You’ whenever you see
someone do or say something nice to you
Secret Reader, Mr Moore, reading “ Do Not
Open This Book” by Andy Lee, on Monday

Reading Jokes Corner

Or

Q: Why do words and punctuations
always end up in court?
Q: What do you need
to see these clearly?

Hadassah’s
listeners
pose after
reading
“I’m Not A
Worm” by
Scott
Tulloch

From the Bursar’s Desk
Families who have direct deposited
fees are asked to email or deliver
deposit slips to the Primary Admin
office. Some have not been
credited to families due to
incomplete information.
Email: bursar@lis.iea.ac.pg

ANSWERS
A: To be sentenced
A: Reading glasses

LIS IMPORTANT DATES

.

*6th-10th AUGUST
National Book Week

*MONDAY 27th AUGUST
Repentance Day
Public Holiday

*FRIDAY 21st SEPTEMBER
Last Day of Term 3
Students and Teachers

*THURSDAY 9th AUGUST
Principals’ Meeting at IEA
POM

*MONDAY 17th SEPTEMBER
Independence Day
Public Holiday

*WEDNESDAY 3rd OCTOBER
Term 4 Commences

*FRIDAY 7th NOVEMBER
Term 4 Ends

